
 

 Bridal Party Reservation Form  
Thank you for choosing The Hairspa to help celebrate your special day. We 
understand all of the hard work and meticulous planning that goes into making your  
day true success. The design team at The Hairspa is looking forward to taking care  
of you and your bridal party. 
  
Please complete and return to the salon consultant.  
(3613 S. 18th St. Suite Lafayette, IN 47909).  
Upon receipt, we will schedule your wedding party according to our salon  
reservation center. If you or any member of your wedding party has a preferred  
stylist, please indicate so next to their name.  
 

Bridal Packages: 
 
Emerald $125 
Bridesmaid Wedding day hair and makeup 
 
Ruby $275 
For the bride, trial hair and makeup. Rehearsal day blow out. Wedding day 
hair and makeup. 
 
Pearl $375 
For the bride, trial hair and airbrush makeup. Rehearsal day blow out.  
Wedding day hair and airbrush makeup. 
 
Diamond $775 
Bride trial hair and makeup.  Wedding day hair and makeup for bride and four 
bridesmaids. Wedding day mimosas. 
 
A la carte Bridal Services 
Bridal design, includes curls, pinning, and veil placement, Bridal Trial………………… $ 200 
Bridal design, includes curls, pinning,  Bridal consultation, veil placement……………$150 
Special Occasion design, includes curls and pinning…………………………..$75  
Flat Iron or Curls Only (no pinning included)…………………………………… $55  
Shampoo and Style (available only at salon, blow dry only).……………..$35 and up  
Traditional Makeup Application……………………………………………………….$75 
Airbrush Makeup Application………………………………………………………….$125 
Strip Eye Lash Application……………………………………………………………….$10  
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

Trial Run – It is recommended that a Bridal design practice/walk through  
should be scheduled 2-3 weeks prior to your special day. This assures that you 
will have the perfect style for your perfect day. Please bring your headpiece 
and any pictures of styles that may be interesting to you and a photo of your 
dress.  
.  
Day of the wedding- Please be sure to arrive on time and come in with clean, 
dry hair that has preferably been washed the evening before (there will be a 
$15 charge for anyone arriving with wet hair excluding a shampoo and 
style) Please wear a button down shirt. Don’t forget any hair accessories!  
 
On location- An additional fee per mile per designer will  
apply. (.25/designer in Tippecanoe County OR /.49/mile outside)  
 
Holiday Wedding/Event – $100  
 
Touch up Services - $100 per hour for touch ups before or after ceremony 
 
Private Parties- We are happy to make sure your party is exclusive, if  
you so choose. There will be a $150 charge applied to that balance. 
 
Food/Beverage – Provided upon request and will be included in the final 
balance.    



Reserve Your Day:  
Please bring/send in your contract completed minimum of eight weeks prior to your  
event. (SPOTS FILL QUICKLY) You will need to either purchase gift cards in the  
amount of each set for your party or have check/cash/credit card for payment. $100 deposit is 
required and will be given to bride as gift card redeemable toward services day of the event.  
There is a 48 hour cancellation policy. If for any reason someone chooses to not have  
their hair done and does not cancel the bridal party is still responsible for payment. 
  
I,______________________________, have completed the contract provided with all my  
bridal party information. I understand that there is a deposit due at time of  
reservation of $100. I also know that we are to cancel any  
unnecessary reservations within 48 hours or more of our event.  
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at  
thehairpalafayette@gmail.com or by phone at 765-474-3223. Thank you!  
 

Your Wedding Party  
Bride and Groom:  
Wedding date:  
Location of services requested:  
Finish Time:  
 

Name:  
Address:  
Phone:  
Position in wedding:  
Hair Length:  
Services Requested:  
 

Name:  
Address:  
Phone:  
Position in wedding:  
Hair Length:  
Services Requested:  
 

Name:  
Address:  
Phone:  
Position in wedding:  
Hair Length:  
Services Requested:  
(write any addition information on back of this from) 


